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Men’s Heavy Elastic Knit. 100 
Wool Underwear ai

Per Suit ....... * ^
HATCHWAY NO-BUTTOl 

COMBINATIONS 
A splendid winter weight in this 
No-Button make. Combinations * <

per garment............. »P<
STANFIELDS ELASTIC KN 

COMBINATIONS I 
Wool and Cotton Combinations I 
known make. » All sizes. rf 

Per garment............... r., ; : e
TIGER BRAND EXTRÀ I 

FLEECE LINED ÀJT $f
This is the heaviest fleece linfcF 
the market and you will find ? 
the best value in Canada to,.

Per garment ........
Other qualities at ... .71 

ALSO TIGER BRAN* 
in single garments an<§ 

TURNBULL’S FLAT i 
COMBINATION’

This Natural Wool <&- 
a great many men,y 
garment that give?-*, 

satisfaction. Per sit 
Specials in Men’s Sw<V 
A good wearing, war 
mixture Sweater Coat s

ejshman
.Clothes

'0Men':

better freight rates than j 
farmers in Mr. Fansher s ow.

The Government lowered 
on refined sugar Vi cent per 
day the managers of the 
factories at Walalceburg, 
ham lowered the price oi 
to the farmer 50 r 
Lamhton and Kent 

-• 300,000
; beets, 50c per ~ .

taken out of the farmers 
these two counties t..:s 'jyihnfc 
$600,000 in next four years, it King 
Government is i- 

Dozeng of new 
ways for V.™ 
struction of- these were j 
ing millions of money, wl 
pie of the West pay less than two per 
cent oTtVie cost of these lines, an<t 
Old Oitai/io pays forty-four per cent 

. of tW cost of building these lines. 
Mllionfe of dollars are being spent 

bo build Scribe Hotel, Skyscraper on 
Yonge street, Toronto; Golf Courses 
at Jasper Park, Radio systems he re
tire re and everywhere. $5,000,000 te 

! build wharf at Quebec not needed;
’ $10.000,000 for bridge over St- 

Lawrence near Montreal, not needed;
!• needless elevators at Prince Rupert, 

and millions wilfully wasted in the 
Eastern Provinces, like the Bootleg
gers’ wharf at Belle River, near 

" Windsor.
: Mr. Fansher has helped to close
" 2,200 Industries and drive 700,00® 

people to the U.'S.A.
He cannot name one piece of Legis- 

,- lation he has advocated in Parliâmerrt 
a that has had for its object the gen- 
n eral development of Canada. What 
L. can Mr. Stirrett hope to do. He is the 
h representative of a Government who 

is directly responsible for four years 
of drift and mismanagement caused 
largely by the Club held over this 
party by the Progressive. The con
sequences of those four years are 
with us. They are seen in an emigra
tion that exceeds Immigration,—In 
Industries forced to cose their doors, 
—In Public money wasted,—In In
capacity drift, and Incompetence at 
Ottawa.
Bien and Women Voters Under Which
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Jener or the other.
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/or Mr. Fansher, you vote 
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ff, and reasonable and sane 
on for our Industries, and 
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—", and
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counties produce a 

tons of sttaur 
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’ pockets in 
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returned.
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the West, bills for the cop-

Appearance
Tells a Story

A man’s appearance tells 
a story to the world at 
large. Correctly and 
smartly dressed he creates 
an impression of success. 
Dis clothes show taste and 
refinement. He stands 
out from the throng and 
commands respect.
Every wearer of Leishraan 
garments has an air of 
distinction and good taste 
that no other clothing 
gives. The fine fabrics 
themselves bespeak 
quality! The faultless 
tailoring, style and it aye 
only what you . would 
expect to find in the finest 
clothes in Canada.
Make sure your next suit 
iu a Leishraan. You'll 
be amazed at, how much 
longer it will kepp its fine 
shape and appearance than 
other fine clothes.
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t made 
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To The Lil Why not try the plain of protect
ing our Industries when it seems per-PEL TABERNACLE ”

(UNDENOMINATIONAL)

>e been fortunate in »ei uring 
M. THOMSON, B.A., S S.B.G., of London 
great subjects by this outstanding man.

i Destiny of The Human Race.”
> Unknown God.” 
istor’s Bible Class at 10 a.m.

BEN WILSON, Paster.

fectly clear that it must bring back 
prosperity to Canada.

63 countries have raised their 
tariffs, and by so doing have made it 
more difficult, for Canada to sell in 
their market. While Canada has been 
making it easier for the whole world 
to sell in hers. Are the 63 countries 
wrong acid Canada right?

What has Mr. Fansher done for 
What

As one who has always givwfr the 
Liberal Party in' East Lamhton con
sistent support, who has taken part 
in many political campaigns, and who 
is now upholding the principles of 
Liberalism, I would respectfully ask 
all Liberals to use their vote and in
fluence to elect B. W. Fansher, to

REV. tne UCOL UILUI I11CU, lltCiUUCx Uic

House of Commons. (Applause). “I 
feel more earnestly on his behalf 
_T__ I do on my own in this cam
paign. In East Lamhton you are con
fronted with a choice between Mr. 
Armstrong and Mr. Fansher. who is 
contesting the riding on behalf of the 
party • headed by Mr. Crerar. In 
point of personality, whoever Mr. 
Fansher may be, he cannot be super
ior to Mr. Armstrong (Applause) 
and you must consider therefore 
what these candidates represent. I 
find that candidates of Mr. Crerar in 
Ontario do not bother much with the 

Nest Paqs depl, platform, but argue that farmers

Sunday 11 .. ? than
Fansher done^ for

you in the past four years? ____
can he do to help solve your problem?
He can only be one of a small Group 
from the West whose interest are en
tirely Western, and whose policy, and 
platform is directly opposed to the 
Interest of Eastern Canada.

Some of Mr. Fansher’s’ votes for- 
or his silent approval of the follow
ing legislation :—Free Oleomarger- 

ene, which would undermine the But
ter Industry; Crow’s IT. ~ " ,T, ,______, __
whereby Western farmers receives should stick together.

You arc invited ■■
NO COLLECT!! represent East Lamhton in the next 

parliament.
„I make this appeal in the interests

of agriculture—the foundation of all 
permanent prosperity in Canada.

„ D. WHYTE.Dahlia sugar, of one anc) a half 
times the sweetness of ordinary beet 
or cane sugar, is being manufactured, 
from dahlia bulbs. It is estimated 
that from twenty to twenty-five" tons" 
of dahlia bulbs can be grown to the 
acre in California, whereas sugar 
beets average about fifteen tons.

An association for the pro] 
-of English pheasants through' 
district has been formed at 
It was explained that the 

■were pot liberated solely ford 
tof sportmen, but for the be 
Sgtodeners and farmers, as tl 
■Bbreat foragers.

Forest. Oct. 17th, 1925.

PRINCIPLE NOT PARTY
The Montreal Witness, a non-polit

ical journal, had an editorial last 
week reading as follows:—

"If those of liberal mind in Canada 
are sincere in their desire to keep 
protection from winning the day they 
wilj .follow the example "of Durham 
and North Simcoe. In the former 
the Progressives, afiter interviewing 
Mr. Massey, decided to support the 
new Liberal cabinet Minister. In the 
latter the Liberals, after interview
ing Mr, Drury, decided to support the 
former Ontario premier, the Progres
sive candidate. This is as it should 
be. The chief hojte of the protection
ists is that their opponents may

VOTE FOR ARMSTRONG

Jsadies’ 7a$!jion Sfioppe
pO'PUiLAR prices as usual still prevail through 
1 our range of goods, which is distinguished by its 
outstanding excellence and which will in every 
way measure up to a very high standard.

COATS-
All well-fitting dependable shape-keeping garments. 
Their smartness cannot be duplicated anywhere 
at the prices. These are in Suedene, Woolella, 
Velours, all Fur Trimmed, in all the new popular 
shades of light and dark Rust, Browns, and Navy 

from d» 1 C 7C to d>«V7

vote in defeating those principles.

ARKONA
Miss L. Davidson entertained a 

few friends to a dinner on Wednes-1 
day evening of last week. A very 
pleasant time was spent.

Mrs. O'Brien of Stafta is a guest of 
Mrs. Roulsiton this week.

Fuller Bros, for Hallowe’en acces
sories.

(Lon Jackson of Flint spent the 
weekend at his home here.

Rev. Moore thas returned from a 
convention held in Hamilton. Rev. 
Doolittle of Forest, occupied the pul
pit both morning and evening on 
Sunday last.

New shipment of Housedresses in 
Ginghams and Mackinaw Flannels,

. just in.—‘Fuller Bros.
Rev. Roukton preached anniver

sary services at Grand Bend on Sun
day last. Rev. Malnes took charge 
here.

Mr. Arnold Irwin, formerly of Ar- 
kona called on friends in town last 
week.

Mr. McKellar of Kingston spent 
the weekend with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson and 
son, Arthur, of Glanworth, are visit
ing relatives in and around Arkona.

See our new fall shoes.—Fuller 
Bros.

$15.75 “ $27.75
DRESSES—

Carefully designed with the new flare and pleat, 
in Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Satin Crepe, Flat Crepe.

SKIRTS—
In pleated styles in light and dark
shades, from ...................................

BLOUSES—
In Crepes and* Broadcloths, 
dark shades, from ..............

light and

SILK UNDERWEAR-
Silk Underwear—Vests and Bloomerstl nn and *1 oc

HOSIERY
Silk and Wool 

per pair . ..
Out Size at $1.35
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The{People s Choice
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“Bqui^Elights to All ând

SpecieJ IMvileges to None.”


